The elements concentration in soil and accumulation in plants growing spontaneously on an old copper slag dump were studied. The research object was a landfill site of the Polevskoy copper smelter (Middle Ural, Russia), which is about 200 years old. We investigated composite samples, consisting of soil blocks (20 x 20 cm) with growing plants. Samples were selected on a transect of 4-5 m at equal intervals. The composite sample was divided into slag fractions: stone, gravel, fine soil (particles smaller than 1 mm); plant fractions: moss and roots, stems and leaves. The microelement analysis of the samples was carried out at an analytical center of the Institute of Geology and Geochemistry, Ural Branch of RAS. The analyses were performed by inductively coupled plasma mass-spectrometry using Elan-9000 ICP massspectrometer. The formation of technogenic soil with a thickness of 10-15 cm on the dump of cast copper slag has begun two hundred years ago. Fine soil constitutes more than one third of the technogenic soil mass and acts as a sorption geochemical barrier. Fine soil accumulates elements mobilized from slag. The concentration of most elements in fine soil is 1-2 orders of magnitude higher than their concentration in slag stone. Pb, Cd, Bi are particularly effectively retained in fine soil: their content is 700-1000 times higher than in slag stone. In the conditions of unlimited supply of elements released from slag, plant reaches the upper threshold of accumulation. The aboveground plant parts compared to litter (roots and moss) have a lower concentration of all elements, but they show the stronger ability to accumulate selenium.
Introduction
Extraction and processing of minerals leads to soil degradation, natural ecosystems and landscapes destruction, rivers and groundwater pollution, the industrial waste dumps formation (Chibrik et al., 2011; Mensah et al., 2015) .
Mining and mineral processing wastes occupy vast areas around the world, disfigures the environment and are pollution sources. Soil and vegetation restoration in man-made landscapes occurs in two variants: reclamation and spontaneous revegetation. Studies of spontaneous revegetation are necessary for the development of man-made territories biological reclamation.
The result of successful biological reclamation is a sustainable, productive and economically valuable ecosystems (Chibrik et al., 2011; Vymazal & Sklenicka, 2012) .
Spontaneous revegetation of dumps occurs in most cases are extremely slow and with specific features of the soil and plants restoration, which depend on the dumps nature. It should be remembered that plants are able to concentrate certain elements in quantities that are dangerous when included in food chains. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluation the chemical composition of plants growing on dumps (Remon et al., 2005) .
Industrial dumps are numerous and diverse. The basis of Russian classification (Tarchevsky, 1970) is the dumps origin (mining industry dumps, processing dumps or other), and the remaining features (age, shape, height, mechanical composition of the surface substrate, acidity, the recycling possibility) are explanatory and can be used to characterize all types of dumps.
The features of the soil formation process are quite well considered for the ash dumps of thermal power stations (Zikeli et al., 2002; Uzarowicz & Zagórski, 2015; Konstantinov et al., 2018) and mining waste (Sourkova et al., 2005; Bragina & Gerasimova, 2014; Santini & Banning, 2016; Dvurechensky et al., 2018) , but significantly worse for the metallurgy slag dumps. We have found interesting studies of Polish scientists about old pyrometallurgical copper slags (Kierczak et al., 2013) . The article considers mineralogical and chemical composition of slags, and the authors attempt to assess the elements migration into soils, river sediments and surface waters.
Vegetation formation is also much more detailed studied for the ash dumps (Makhnev et al., 2002; Glazyrina et al., 2016; Chibrik et al., 2018) and dumps of different deposits (Kupriyanov et al., 2010; Josu et al., 2012; Glazyrina et al., 2016; Lukina et al., 2017) , including copper ore (Zheleva et al., 2012; Avensio et al., 2013) .
The Ural is a historically developed industrial region, one of the most powerful in Russia.
The mining industry has been intensively developing since the beginning of the 20th century.
The region is characterized by the presence of large areas of old industrial dumps, where for many decades the natural restoration of soil and vegetation took place. Therefore, the Urals are an excellent research site for research spontaneous revegetation of industrial dumps (Makhnev et al., 2002; Glazyrina et al., 2016; Lukina et al., 2017; Chibrik et al., 2018) , and studying the structure and properties of technogenic soils (Makhonina, 2003) . However, many questions about the restoration and transformation of vegetation and soil on industrial dumps, especially metallurgical slags, have remained little studied. Single studies about assess the soils and vegetation geochemical transformation in the copper industry dumps (Pasynkova, 1997) are found.
Some studies state that old copper smelting slags are often more dangerous for the environment than modern production wastes, since they were placed uncontrollably, in direct contact with the soil, surface water and groundwater. Old copper smelting slags also contain more potentially toxic elements than modern slags exposed to more technological and advanced smelting processes (Piatak et al., 2004; Vítková et al., 2010; Kierczak et al., 2013) .
In connection with the above researches of the chemical composition of technogenic soil and plants in one of the oldest copper slag dumps in the Urals are great interest. The our research purpose was to study of the elements distribution in soil and plants growing spontaneously on the old Polevsky copper smelter dump. Similar studies for this facility have not been conducted.
Materials and Methods
Polevskoy copper smelter is one of the oldest copper smelters and iron smelters in the Urals. It was located on the Dumnaya mountain on the bank of the Polevaya river, a tributary of the Chusovaya river, 52 kilometers south-west of Yekaterinburg (Fig. 1) . The coordinates of the study area are 56°26′22″N, 60°11′22″E. The climate is temperate continental. Snow cover is established in November and lasts until April. The depth of soil freezing is 1.25 m. The prevailing winds are westerly and southwesterly. The study area belongs to the Middle Ural taiga region (according to the list of forest growing zones and forest regions of the Russian Federation), and to the border of forest growing district identified according to the classification of B.P. Kolesnikov (Kolesnikov et al., 1973) : the south taiga forest district of the Trans-Ural hilly foothill province. In the area of the Polevskoy town the primary forests were not preserved, clear cutting was carried out. Derived mixed forests grow.
Figure 1. Map of the research area with its location in Russia
Polevskoy copper smelter was founded in 1724 and worked until 1930. The oxidation zone of skarn deposit was processed as ore. The technology of producing copper is a mine smelting method. The dump as a result of the activity of Polevskoy copper smelter was formed and has survived to the present day as a steep hill, which is a continuation of the northwestern slope of Dumnaya mountain. A mixed forest with a predominance of birch grows on top of the mountain.
The research object is the Polevskoy copper smelter dump, on which technogenic soil and plants spontaneously growing were formed. The dump is about two hundred years old.
According to the classification of V.V. Tarchevsky (1970) the research object refers to bulk medium height (about 10 meters) dumps of the processing industry.
The copper smelting slag of the studied dump is represented by angular black fragments of various sizes with a porous inhomogeneous structure. Oxidation processes are characteristic of the slags; brown iron hydroxides develop along cleavage planes and the upper porous part. The composition of the copper smelting slag includes: man-made silicate glass, pyroxene, magnetite and minerals related to ferrites (Makarov et al., 2018) . (Table 1) . 
Results and Discussion
Man-made ecosystems are very different from natural ones primarily by the lack of a developed soil profile, morphological parameters and properties of the substrate, the structure and productivity of the plant community, and the circulation of matter and energy (Makhonina, 2003; Sibirin et al., 2012) .
The investigated technogenic soil of the old Polevskoy copper smelter dump mainly consist of slag particles less than 1 mm. The abundance of fine soil at the dump base may indicate that subsidence of the fine fraction to the deeper horizons of slag rubble, partial flushing, and accumulation at the foot of the dump slope occurred.
The results of the elemental analysis of the investigated composite sample are presented in Table 2 . The chemical composition of the large fraction of the soil sample (slag particles over 5 mm) should be taken as the average composition of the soil-forming slag. Mainly all the chemical elements (except Al, V, Cr, Mn, Se, Mn) show signs of accumulation already at the first stage of the stone disintegration -in gravel. The most elements content in gravel is noticeably higher than in stone of slag. The maximum accumulation of all elements occurs in the fine soil (slag particles less than 1 mm). We explain the abnormally high content of elements by the fact that the part of the dissolved slag components were washed down along the the slope and sorbed by fine soil from the solution at the foot of the dump slope. The content of deposited Pb, Cd and Bi is especially high, their content in the fine soil is 700-1000 times higher than in stone of slag. The smallest differences in the elements concentrations contained in stone and fine soil of old copper slag dump were found for Zn, Sb, As, Cu, Hg, B and Ca; they concentrations are 100-200 times larger in the fine soil than in the stone. Plants absorb almost all chemical elements from the environment. Some elements are necessary for metabolic processes, however, in high concentrations they become toxic for plants, other elements, such as Pb, Cd, are toxic even in low concentrations (Baker, 1981) . The mechanisms of plant resistance are manifested in different directions: some species are able to accumulate high concentrations of heavy metals, but are tolerant to them; others plants seek to reduce their intake by maximizing the use of barrier functions. The first barrier level is the roots, where the largest amount of heavy metals is retained, the next is the stems and leaves, and finally, the last barrier is the organs and parts of plants responsible for reproductive functions (most often seeds and fruits, as well as root and tuber crops) (Ilyin & Syso, 2001) . We calculated the biological absorption coefficients to assess the degree of accumulation of heavy metals by plants. Biological absorption coefficient is the ratio of the content of an element in a plant to the total content of this element in the soil (in our case -fine soil of slag).
Visual series of accumulation were compiled. For different parts of the plant sample, an increase in the biological absorption coefficients is as follows:
1. Plant roots and moss:
Pb-As-Ni-Co-Sb-Bi-Cr-Zn-Hg-Mn-V-(Mo, P)-Cu-B-Cd-K-(Ca, Mg)-Al-Se
The biological absorption coefficients are greatest for selenium (0.051), aluminum (0.035), calcium (0.028) and magnesium (0.028).
Plant stems and leaves:
Ni-Cr-Bi-Co-(V, Mn)-As-Cu-Pb-(Sb, Al)-Mg-Hg-(Mo, Zn, B)-Cd-(Ca, P)-K-Se
The highest biological absorption coefficients in plant stems and leaves was found for selenium (0.21), potassium (0.018), calcium (0.08) and phosphorus (0.08).
Conclusion
For two hundred years, the technogenic soil with a capacity of 10-15 cm was formed on the old copper slag dump. Fine soil is more than a third of the mass of technogenic soil and is a sorption geochemical barrier. Fine soil accumulates the elements mobilized from slag. The concentration of most elements in the fine soil by 1-2 orders of magnitude higher than the concentration in the stone of slag. Pb, Cd, Bi are especially effectively retained in the fine soil: their content is 700-1000 times higher than in slag stone. Concentrations of As, Pb, Cu, Ni were 499, 457, 389, 224 times of the maximum permissible concentration.
The plants growing spontaneously on an old copper slag dump has an upper threshold of accumulation in the conditions of a large stock of elements migrating from slag. Litter (plant roots and moss) deposit almost the entire range of elements of copper smelting slag. The biological absorption coefficients (from fine soil) are greatest for selenium (0.051) and aluminum (0.035). The plant stems and leaves in comparison with the litter have a lower concentration of all elements, but they show the stronger ability to accumulate selenium (biological absorption coefficient is 0.21).
